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N eary & M enzies
L A N D S  A N D  L O A N S .
«/. F. NEARY
JO H N  M E N Z IE S
Ut  Janes ?• Bree, Nat. seo. A.O.H.,
New Haven, Conn.
drnrneJiJtlfXJJia, c^oxua, June SO, 1902.
I \ 0
I  ̂,Dear Sir and Brother, u
Enoloeed please find draft oontalning #49.50, In payment T •'
J X 3>.Cb
M  0of Merohandise for the A«O.H. of the State of Iowa aa follows:
June 10, 1901, #15.50. Deo. 1, 1901 #12.oo, Janl, 190B, #12.00.
Mar. 1, 1902. #12.00., as per order reoelved from Brother seo. J.P.Howard.
1
N eary <£ M enzies,
LANDS AND LOANS.
Srrirn .ejL{> LTjJi^, c S o v u c l, JUIIS SO, 1903.
Mp J. P. Howard,
Des Homes, la.
Dear Sir and Brother,
I an In roolet of your two favors of the SOthinat., and
later. Remittanoe to the Nat. Seo. oovering orders sent has gone forward. 
Please send rae an order for #20.00, aa expense to the State Convention at 
Oreston. I ara aorry that you cannot go to Denver; I expect to If nothing 
happens.
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